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GEORGETOWN WISS.r
IVaslilncton and tee's Football T?aui De-

feated by a Scorn of 30 to 0.
Special to The Sunday Heiiald.

Lexingtox, Va., Nov. 7. The Georgetown
'Varsity team of footbalHsts arrived bero
early this morning to piny a match came with
the Washington arid Lee University, a team
that recently defeated the University of
Virginia and which is regarded as the best in
the State. The Georgetowns did not I ring
their be6t players along, ntc eever.il 'of their
men could, not leave their studies",' while
othere were in the infirmary at home. They
met with a cordial reception from the
students and when the two teams lined up
on the grounds there were fully 1.500 people
present, representing the pick of that section
of the State in a. "social way. There was a
large number of private carriages on the
grounds and a number of the fair occupants
wore the clue and gray of Georgetown. The
game itself was replete with splendid plays,
the work of the Georgetown team calling
outgeneral commendation. The running of
Dowd, the fleet-foote- d half-bac- k of theGeorgetowns. was the great feature of thecontest, and it is doubtful if the like was ever
seen before. He made nearly all the touch-
downs and was the hero of the game. Keyes
played a splendid full-bac- k and kicked goals
in good shape. Dongal and Gately also did
some very clever work. The Washinston
and Lee'B made two touch-dow- ns and once
kicked coal, both being 6etfured through some
clever work or .their rushers. The score
ended in favor of the Georgetowns, 30 to 0.

THE PRINCETON'S VICTORY.
They NeTcrtinvo the Unlrernlty of Penn-

sylvania Boys a Show.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 7. Princeton,

24; University of Pennsylvania, 0. The score
tellsthe tale. From the very start the Uni-
versity team was outplayed by the men from
Jersey and never were given a cluuee to
score. Princeton's score was made from a
touch-dow- n in the first half from which
Homans fallecr to kick a yoal, tbree goals
from touchdowns In tbe second half and a
safety touch-dow-n that she forced the Penn-
sylvania boys to make.

Tbe game was nlujed on tho grounds of
the Germantown Cricket Club atManhelm
and 12,000 people cheered the battling teams
as they struggled for victory.

The game was scheduled to begin at 2:30,
but it was a quarter of an hour after that when
time was called. The two teams as they
lined up were as follows:

Pennsylvania Right, Schoff; right-tackl- e,

Bypher; right-guar- Fowler; centre, Adams;
left-guar- d, Thornton; left-tackl- e, Mackey;
left-end- , Heisman; quarter-back- , Church;
half-back- Camp and Brausou; lull-bac-

Thayer.
Princeton Vincent, legend; Holly, left-tackl- e;

Wheeler, left-guard- ; Symmes, centre;
Riggs, right-guar- Harrohi, right-tackl- e;

Warren, rigbtend; Flint and Poo, half-back- 6;

Homans, full-bac- k; King, quarter-bac- k.

The referee was Mr. Graves, of Yale, and
the umpire, Mr. Coflin, of West Ryan.

As the two teams stood facing each other,
they seemed nearly evenly matched in weight
and size, and the expectations of the crowd
for a closely-conteste- d came were materially
raised. Pennsylvania started the game with
"V," Camp having the ball. Pennsylvania's
wedge wa6 broken by tbe Princeton forwards
and Camp wa6 downed after a gain of ten
yards had been made. Pennsylvania soon
lost the ball and Flint advanced it five yards
for Princeton.

It soon developed that Princeton's rush-lin- o

was far superior to that of Pennsylvania's,
and could break through almost at will.
Again, in team work was Princeton far ahead
of her opponent. Nevertheless, in this half
Pennsylvania made a gallant struggle, and
although she could not get the ball far from
her goal posts she kept Princeton from scor-
ing for twenty-fiv- e minutes and held the score
down for the half to one touch-dow- n. Flint,
for Princeton, and Branson, for the Uniyer-eit- y,

did most of tho work for their respective
teams Iu the first half. Both teams tried
bucking through the centre, and occasionally
sending a man around tbe ends.

Poe, after n fine run of thirty yards, madea touch-dow- but tho umpire had the ball
brought back and given to Pennsylvania on
tbe ground that Princeton bad fouled tho
former by holding. Gradually Princeton
forced the ball down to within two yards of
Pennsylvania's goal line. The ball wbb
passed to Flint, who lowered his head and
charged straight through Pennsylvania's rush
line uud touched the ball down. Homans
failed to kick the goal. In the struggle that
took plate over the line, Thayer, Pennsyl-
vania's full-bac- k, was kicked in the head and
forced to retire, Martin taking his place.
Jiartin immediately distinguished himself by
making a run of forty yaids, but it was Penn-
sylvania's Ja6t effort.

When at the end of forty-fiv- e miuutes time
Mas called, Princeton had again driven Penn-
sylvania to within five yards of her line.
After an intermission of fifteen minutes the
two teams again lined up, Princeton having
the ball and the opposite goal from tho pro- -
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ccdine half. Princeton opened with her
favorito "V," and soon charged tho ball far
into tbe Pennsylvania's territory.

Prluceton's strong, aggressive play in tho
first half had told on Pennsylvania, and sho
soon began to weaken. Her forwards wcro
unnblo to head Princeton, and ten minutes
after play had started Homans had made a
rjn of twonty yards and scored u touch-
down. He then kicked a goal, bringing
Princeton's score up to 10. Prlucetou changed
her tactics from tho first half, and kept send-
ing little Poe aVouud tho ends. Poo seldom
failed to eain bis necessary five yards, and
scored two touch-down- s from which Homans
kicked goals, making Princeton's score 22.
Pennsylvania lost another man, Sypher being
hurt. Griffiths tiok his place. Pennsylvania
then was forced to make ti safety touch-
down. This ending tho scoting for Princeton,
and us it was nearly dark and tho crowd had
surged into the field, at the end of forty
minutes' play tho gamo waR called. Scorn:
Princeton, 24; University of Pennsylvania, 0.
Throughout tho gamo was free from any slug-
ging on either side, and was pltiyed with great
falrucss by both teams.

Captain Warren, of Princeton, llko the other
heroes of football, is young. It would seem
that the strength and aeility necessary for
noteworthy success in tho gamo are outgrown
in a few years after tho ago of majority. Ho
is now 21 years old. While a pupil at thii
Lawrence Preparatory School he was a mom-ber- ot

the cloven, his position half-bac- and
was made Captain of tho team. When ho en-
tered Princeton ho was placed at left-en-d,

where he continues. 1 here are critics of tho
game who say that Captain Warren is too easy
in his treatment of his team, and that ho does
not make tbe most of tbeir ability as players.
This is no reflection on the unquestionable ex-
cellence of his play as an individual member

CAPTAIN WAUREX, OF PIUNCETON.
of the eleven. Warren is tall and slender.
He is a painstaking and trustworthy rather
than a brilliant player, and there is lime yot
for him to more than justify his choice as
leader of. the Princeton team. His thorough-
nesses a' leading characteristic of the man.

The Kendalls Defeated at Annapolis.
Tho Kendalls of this city visited Annapolis

yesterday and played a te contest
with the Naval Cadets. It was a stubborn
struggle from start to finish. The Cadets were
only able to score one touch-dow- and this
was by the merest chance. When tbe ball wa
near the Cadets' goal, Benet grabbed a fum-
bled ball, and with a clever field scored. A
goal was kicked making the score 0 to 0.
For the Kendalls, Ely, Taylor, and Brown did
excellent work, while Ryan's running was a
featurs of the game. Macklin, Benet, and
Campbell carried off tho honors for the
Cadets. The teams were as follows:
Kendalls Position Cadets
Stewart Left end Syminton
Ely Left tackle Benet
bobbins Left guard Pearson
Brown Centre Holsinger
Gallaudet Right-guar-d French
Wilcox Rlght-tackl- e Macklin
Mcllvalne Right-en- d Ferguson
Hosterman Quarter Buckley
Taylor Left-hal-f Husbroueh
Ryan Rleht-hal- f Brady
Odons Full-bac- k Webster

The KutgorH-Colujnbi- a Game.
One of the finest games of football ever

played In this city was that of last Monday be-
tween tho Rutgers College team, and tho
Columbia Athletics, of this city. Every onepredicted easy victory for .rtutgers, and tho
500 people who witnessed the contest were
aerecably surprised at the splendid game put
up by the C. A. 0., which resulted in a victory
for tho Rutgers by a score of 4 to 0. If thoC. A. C. had shown a little more team worktho victory would have been theirs. It was a
scientific game and the ball was kept Ju motion,first near one goal aud then near tho other.
The feature of tho game was Emery's fine
guarding and running for tho C. A. C. Itwas about the best exhibition given hero thisseason, and by it lie aided TownBend to makeall of his ruus. It is doubtful if a hottergame will be setn here this year.

Games Elsewhere.
New Haven, Cokn., Nov. 7. Yale played

her first championship gamo of the season
this afternoon in the presence of 1,500 peopleIt was not her best eleven, for McClung andlleffelflnger had gone to Philadelphia to wit-
ness the U. of P. against Princeton game. Yaleshowed great improvement since last Satur-
day. The men tackled well and thoir inter-
ference was Buperb. Score was 70 to 0.

At Boston Boston A. A. 24 ; Trinity Col-
lege 0.

At Philadelphia Swartbmore 40 ; Dickin-
son 0.

At Boston Harvard 44; Staggs Eleven 4.
At Philadelphia Princeton Seminary 20:

Shortlldge 18,
iTiiicA, N. Y Nov. 7. Cornell defeated

Lehigh, her old enemy, on tho football field,
to-da- by a score of 24 to 0. Ordway, of
Washington, played a great game for Lehigh.

Clinton, N. Y., Nov. 7. The Rochester
University football team was defeated to-da- y

by the Hamilton College eleven.
RuTGEita, N. J., Nov. 7. Rutger's footballteam met the University eleven to-da- nnd

defeated the visitors by a 6core of 70 to 4.
IlAKoyp, N. IL, Nov. 7. Dartmouth and

Amherst had a hard aud exciting struggle at
football to-da- and left the field with honors
even, each side having 14 points to its credit.

A "Smoko" at tho C. A. C.
Tho Columbia Athletic Club gavo a

"smoke" in their gymnasium last evening, and
tho place was filled by a largo crowd of tho
members. Tho nfTalr was under the manage-
ment of Mr. E. Droop, and tho various
features wore carried out with u good deal of
enthusiasm, and afforded pleasure to nil. Tho
programmo was as follows: "Macho Trlom-phalo- ,"

Messrs. S. M, Fabrlan and E. H.
Droop; vocal solo, Mr. Georgo Glbbs;
guitar exercise. Prof. Russell; piano eolo, S.
M. Fabrinn; Washington Guitar, Banjo, nnd
Mandolin Club in various selected pieces;
comic songs. Charles West; mandolin aud
piano duet, Professor Holmes nnd Mr. E. II.
Droop, nnd a grand ilnalo of comic and club
songs, Mr. Hub Smith acting as leader.

Flno Records of Y. M. C. Athletes.
Tho athletes of the Y. M. C. A. for a now

organization havo wou a largo number of
prizes during the year as will bo seen from
this list: Hnrry Harding, ton firsts, four
eecouds; E. C. Quackoubusb, thrco, firsts, six
seconds: W. II. Ward, four Hist, two seconds;
J. A. Rose, five firsts, two seconds; 0. G.
Townsend, one first, three seconds; W. II.
Middlebrook, three firsts, two seconds; J. S.
Eguu nnd W. H. Lewis, ono first; O, R.
Hough, two firs) e, two seconds; W. C. Prou-tls- s,

ono first; W. II. Sims, ono first; Beuic
Clark, two firsts, ono second; A. M. Frederick,
two seconds; E. Cockrill, two first, ono
second; W. H. Lewis, ono second; J. K. Mc.
Cammon, jr., one second. Tho total points
for tho year wcro 2o9, of which Harding made
02, Quackenbush 33, Rose 31, and Wurd 20.
This is a creditable showing.

Kendall Urcon runts.
Odom is playine a fine full back, bis tack-

ling and kicking being something remarkable.
Some of the yard adherents believe that a

mistake was made in placing Taylor in tho
lino. Ho was one of tho best half backs iu
tho city aud his runs through tho lino always
brought a good gain for his side.

Gallaudet is playing a splendid gamo on tho
lino and he blocks and keeps his men well in
haud in all the tackles and interferauces.

Ely, Brown aud Hare are great additions to
the team, as they play football all the time.

Ryan is playing a splendid game behind tho
lino and ho guards and Interferes in star style.

Ely is captaining tho Kendalls now, and tho
team is playing great ball.

Taylor is playine a great game at half-bac- k

for tbe Kendalls. Bobbins, a now man, has
taken the former's place in tho line.

ATHLETICS AND KOWINQ.

Capitol Park should bo put in ropair before
tho big game of Thanksgiving.

Townsend is playing a strong gamo for tho
C. A. C. His runs are very clover, while ho
tackles tho ble fellows with all tho couraco of
a Hefilelfinger.

On Saturday afternoon next the excellent
team of tho Athletic Club of tho Schuylkill
Navy will play the C. A. C. at Capitol Park.

The Georgetown 'Varsity team lacks prac-
tice, and if they do not get more games be-
tween this and Thanksgiving Day they will
suffer for want of team work.

It Is probable that at an early day another
game will be arranged between tho George-town- s

and Kendall University teams. The
Kendall's have shown better work lately and
they are confident they will score in the next
gamo.

The American Foot-ba- ll Union sat down on
the Manhattan Athletic Club very hard last
week and the Manhattans have retired from
tho union. Following out its usual profes-
sional ways, this club 6ent out to Chicago andgot Ames, Donnelly, and Lilly to come cast
for a few months to play with them and tho
union passed a resolution prohibiting any
player from taking part in a championship
game who did not live within one hundred
miles of New York. This killed tho Manhat-
tans.

The board of governors of the Potomac
Athletic Club held an Important meeting on
Wednesday evening and mapped out a plan

.for tbe future welfare of tho club. To meet
existing obligations it was decided to issue inte-

rest-bearing bonds dt the face value of $10
each, and the money thus raised will place tho
club on an easy footing. This the directors
believed was a much better way of releasing
the club from Its Indebtedness than by impos-
ing an assessment on the individual members.
Tho club is in no worse shape than it has
hitherto been, but this is deemed a good way
to clear off all the debts. Mr. O. P.Schmidt
was given authority to get up entertainments
during the winter season at the club house,
aud tho first one takes place on Saturday
evening next.

On Tuesday the Columbia Athletics will
play a gamo at Capitol Park with tho team
selected from the Baltimore Athletic Club.
The team from Baltimore is strong made up
of Princeton and other collego graduates.
Mr. E. A. Poe, the great quarter-back- , is
coaching them, while a brother plays quarter-
back. A largo delegation of Baltlmoreans will
come over to 6ee the game.

It is understood that the Columbia Athletics
are endeavoring to get Wagenhurst, of the
University of Pennsylvania, and Thomas, of
tbe Princeton Collego team, to comohere and
coach them for tho big came of Thanksgiving
Day. It Is very pronablo that tho latter gen-
tleman will come. He waB the great tacKler
in lust year's Princeton eleven, and therefore
must'be a good man to handle an eleven.

Tho O. A. C. did not eo to the University
of Virginia yesterday owing to tbe inability of
several of their players to get away from busi-
ness.

Captain Wells, of tho C. A. C, wont to
Philadelphia yesterday to see tho gamo
between the University, of Pennsylvania, and
Princeton.

The project to bold a joint athletic enter-
tainment In this city during tho coming win-
ter, under tbe auspices of tho A. A. U., meets
with considerable favor among our cluba. In
tho three organizations there is a coterie of
scientific wrestlers and 6parrers, and each
aspirins athlete is anxious to try conclusions
with tho other. Such an exhibition, where
tho contest would be for points, would surely
afford plenty of excitement among the or-
ganizations, and there would be just as much
enthusiasm as if it was a boat race. The
clubs should arrange the meeting,

Lee narban, tho splendid half-bac- k of the
Columbia Athletic Club, has been kept out of
the game of lato on account of a lame leg.
He is getting himself in trim for the games
with the Princetons and the Georgetowns,

On Wednesday next tho Georgetown 'Var-
sity team will go to Aunapolle to play the
crack eleven of the Naval Academy. This
will bo the first game of Importance' the
Georgetowns have played since they tackled

tho Kondalls. Their team will bo selected
from Camdon, Cochrane, Eugene nnd Isaac
Dyor, O'Donuell, Ayres, Dougal, O'Keefc,
Dowd, Kcycs, Callaghan, Gately, Walker!
O'Neill, and Cleary. A number of friends
will accompany tbotn.

Cochrane, who is playing with tho George-
towns, is a Swarthmoro man, but ho Is now
takinc u medical courso in the school. Ho is
light in build, but shows plenty of grit In
tackling.

At tho rccont game iu Now York between
the Manhattan Athletics and tho Crescents
Donnelly tackled Bcecher In 6Uch a manner
that ho rollercd him of his entire uniform.
Tho players hod to build a wall aroutul him
while ho repaired rents aud decked hlmsolf
out agaiu.

I1ASKUAI.I,.

Tho following telegram from Mr. Charles
A. Prince, iu relation to tho story that ho was
going to soil out his club in order that the
League might form a twclvo city circuit, will
prove interesting: Sporting Editor, HnnALD,
Washington, D. C "Take no stock iu re-
ported deal about sell out. No surrender of
American Association principles. Tho story
Is but tho work of the arch enemy, tho
Leaguo. Tho American Association on top,
nnd will stay.'' This should put n stop to alltalk of selling out.

Tho New York League team has lost the
following players: Rusle, pitcher; Buckley,
catcher; Connors, first base; Richardson,
feco'id base; Glasscock, shortstop, and
Whistler, general utility. All of these havo
gone to Association teams.,

Tho desertion of Comlskoy and several of
his players has not discouccrtod Chris Von
der Aho iu tho manner that tho deserterB
thought it would, for the Boss just decked
himself out In war paint, and last week ho
corraled a quartette of players that will well
replace the lost ones. Ho signed Glasscock,
tbo shortstop, and Bucklov, the catcher oftho Now York Leaguo team; Nicholson, a busv-ma- u;

Jeuuing, second base, and Van Dyke,
third base, of the Sioux City team. He has an
option on Knell, the 'Columbus star pitcher,
and Is also after Perry Werden, lato of the
Baltlmores. There is life and vigor in "do
Bosb" manager yot. He says they may go as
fast as they please, meaning his old team, andthat ho will secure their equal in playing
ability every time from some other section.

Chairman Barnio, of the circuit committee.
has Issued a cnll for a meeting of the com- - ,

mince on uic 15th Instant at Baltimore. At
this conference tho circuit of tho Association
will bo fully determined on. Mr. Barnie,
while not directly admitting it, say6 it isprobable that tho Columbus Club will drop
out. If they refuse to do so an Associationteam will be placed in Brooklyn.

Rusic has been signed by the Chicago Asso-
ciation team.

Gunson, of tho Western League, has been
signed to play with tho Chicago Association
club.

Connors nnd Richardson, of the New York
League team, will bo found on tho Athletics
next year.

What a pity it is that Whlstlerdld not cometo Washington to play. He lo worth three
Wordens.

Tbo Now York Sun says the New York
Xeague is going to secure Gil Hatfield for
their club next season. Hatfield formerly
played with tho New York's, and Is a favorito
in that city and has signed to play here nextseason.

The desertion of Connors, Richardson, and
Whistler from the New Yorks has aroused
that club from Its stupor, and they are now
looking around for available material. They
have their nets out for Lehane, Crooks, andRellly, of tho Columbus team:

Carsey will probably go to tho Boston Asso-
ciation team, and the Boston Herald savs thatif ho does, or if any strong team gets him,
they will secure a star pitcher.

Comlskoy has deserted Chris Von der Ahe,
and next season he will captain tho CincinnatiLeaguo team at a salary in the neighborhood
of $7,000.

The critics aro becoming disgusted again,
and are crying out for tho Nationals to show
some life by engaging star plavers. Otherteams aro signing such "stars" as Ruslo,
Pfeffer, Ryan, Connors, Richardson, etc., andthey 6ay it is time the club was moving in
this respect.

Tho directors of tho National Club are fear-
ful that Dowd, their itar second-basema-

will injure himself playing football, but Dodsays tboy need not fear on his account, as ho
takes good caro of himself.

Tho Boston Herald came out last week
with a doubled-leade- d column calling on tho
two organizations to cease their bickerings
and make up. They can cry peace as muchas they want, but tho next conference, If held,
will be at the dictation of tho American Asso-
ciation. They have a tight hold on the rtilnajust now, aud do not intend letting go.

Georgetown Athletic Notes.
Tho second eleven of the Georgetown Col-

lego would llko to get a gamo with the teams
of this city, especially tho Y. M. C. A., Co-
lumbian University, or those representing thevarious nigh Schools.

Hcnnonis one of the best athletes in tho
yard, and it's a pity ho is not playing quarter
back ou tbo 'Varsity team. With O'Keefe In
tho line, Keyes and Dowd half backs, nndDongal full back, the team would bo Vastly
Improved.

Captain O'Donnell, who has been suffering
from an attack of the grip, will soon be in thecanvas again. Meanwhile, O'Neill haa beenplaying centre.

Camden, who sprained an ankle in the game
with Kendall Green, Is again on the field forpractice. He can run with the best of them,
nnd is a sure tackier.

As half-back-s, Dowd and O'Koefo havo fewequals.
Tho second eleven ha6 at last gotten downto work aud that with a snap and vigor thataugura well for the future. Captain Archerhas mustered all tbo available men, and has

developed some excellent material. Follow-
ing Is tho, team: Left-en- d, D. Murphy; left-tnckl- e,

Douglass; left guard, F. Smith; centre,
Archer, captain; right-guar- d, Walker; right'
tackle, Vincent; right-en- d, liahon; left-hal- f,

Ilermon; rlght-half- , Segar; quarterbackHogan; full-bac- k, Smart.
The small boys of the college aro making

big preparation for theirileld-da- y sports whichtake place on Tuesday afternoon ujxt.
Smart, who is playing full back for the

second eleven, is a graduate of the Washing-
ton High School. He is the best kicker forgoals on the green.

The Anaoostla and Potomac idvcr Koad.The largoat transaction placed on record attho court-hous- e last week wns n mortence fcr
200,000 given by the Anacostia and Potomac

ri0 Company to Charles C. GloverCharles A. James, trustees, to secure anissue of first mortgage bonds of the companyfor a llko amount. Tho issuo of bonds wasmndo to cover expenses incurred in laying
?, trnc,V ox,todIhS "nee, building now
StSb ?Sd n boH8e8',l)Vrcu;,6,nKow rolling

completion of tho givesAnacostia direct communication with thoCentre Market, steamboat wharves, and busi-ness portion of Washington by way of southOr street, also by M street nnd south Second.
now owns fourteen and oue-thhr-dmiles of track over which it runs Itshandsomo cars at frequont intervals. Twentv- -

itnn.5& lrC8BUry ,obe "6edln f"turoaccessary. It Is understoodthat the bonds sold aro in strong hands, andvery few are Ukoly to bo offered on the mar-ket. 1 he Increased trafllo on the road sinceopening 6f extensions, already insures ainple
"VCCt J'1 OX1,CD8C8' "MerestHd flinkiug requirements.

T 1

K1he8 lalace.
Special offerings to tho ladles foY thocomlntrweek. Having just purchaFod from a largocloak manufacturo of Now York City his en-tire n of ladles.' uud misses' ed

jackets, wo offer you as leaderfor the coming week an clecunt roefer iucket,
twenty-elgh- t inches long, full
revere, biack cbevcron, tailor mnilo, tjoundscams, at 0.4S; this garment Is good value at
f). Wo would cnll your attention to tbolargo assortment of trimmed and uutrlmmedml llnery which wo aro ofleriug at KIue'sI alaco at usual low prices. Remember wo aroheadquarters for milliners; we cairy morestock than any five millinery establishment inhis city combined; every stylo and shape tobe found here. See our ad. for full particu- -

J"mlMtuw. King's Palace,
S12-81- 4 Seventh street.

Our stock of Men's Suits Is the largest inthe city. Prices range from 10 up". Eise-ma- n
Bros., Seventh ami E.

WELL -- KM ACCESS.

great success ofTHE neiv store
reasonable

is

xuhen you consider the
CHARACTER of the
Clothing tve sell, the MAG-
NITUDE of our stoclc,
and the moderate 'prices
we aslc.

O NOT tliinJc that.u because we talk no
much ahout nm?.

FINE CLOTHING that
tve have none which is
lower inprice. Our aim is
to BETTER the quality
rather than cheapen the
price, but tve can sell you
a good suit for as LIT-
TLE money as any one
would care to 2"V, but
whatever grade yon buy
of T7S you can depend
upon getting the WORTH
of your money.

OW about a light
ITT or medium-weig- ht

Doyou not need one these
cool autumn days? A
SPLENDID assortm ent is
HERE awaiting your in-
spection, and at the PRO-
PER prices.

I DIDWTW 0. rtA
IOV11, liiUAbft LX )L.

The Largest Exclusive Clothing

House in America,
1200, 1202, and 1204 F St. N. W.

- , , ,

,
'- -

BAIRD&GALT
'921 F st:

We have the fa
I UP 1 mous Havre and

Chambord make eff Collars,

BAIRD & GALT,

921 F Street


